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Important information for 

college applications: 

 

SPCPA School Code:  242 284 

 

Counselor:  Alison Green 

(greena@spcpa.org) 

 

School Information: 

16 W 5th St 

St Paul, MN  55102 

(651) 290-2225 

 

Need Help Session Update:   College Ratings 

 

Recently, the Wall Street Journal added their 2nd annual college rankings 

to what is already a crowded field of contenders:  US News, Forbes, 

Washington Monthly, Money, Princeton Review, Niche, College Raptor, 

College Factual, College Choice, etc, etc…. 
 

With all these purported “experts,” how does a prospective college 

student and their family proceed?  As the editor of this newsletter, I’d 

highly suggest you place considerably less weight on these experts 

(despite the fact I’ve included links to all of them) than your own assessments for 

several reasons: 
 

• To generate interest, the majority of these organizations treat rating 

colleges like a horse race.  Supposed change is exciting.  The reality?  

Change in any large organization is a relatively slow process.  Colleges and 

universities are more like cargo ships perpetually chugging across the same 

ocean than they are thoroughbreds on a mile-long track.  At the macro 

level, the year-to-year changes they track are, in most cases, ultimately 

insignificant.  What matters to students are things like changes in 

professors/program offerings/financial aid commitments, research 

opportunities, and investments in facilities, which no rating identifies.   

• Despite their purported efforts to be student “centered” the rankings are at 

their core institutional centered.  Why?  Money.  So much depends on how 

a college is perceived by the entitities funding it whether public, private, 

governmental or individual.  Failing to have a “good” showing can have 

terrible financial consequences.  Does failing to go to the highest ranked 

school possible have the same impact on the individual?  For starters the 

highest tier of colleges in the US enrolls fewer than 6% of all college 

students.  Being offered a ticket into that world is comparable to winning a 

lottery.  The vast majority of jobs will not be occupied by these lucky few. 

Beyond this rarified sphere, there is no research to suggest that individual 

student success is in any way predicated on whether they attended WSJ’s 

66th ranked UW-Madison vs #114 ranked U of MN-Twin Cities. Individuals 

aren’t averages.  Ratings are not predictors of individual outcomes. 

• Rankings are very much a circular phenomenon.  Having college presidents 

evaluate “the reputation for excellence” at other institutions is like asking a 

SPCPA student to “grade” Hudson High school in Wisconsin.  The real but 

unintended impact of a flawed evaluation system is that students accepted 

by their personal “dream” schools, which I define as affordable good fit 

choices, second guess themselves and waste valuable time wondering if 

they are receiving a “lesser” education.  No student should be made to feel 

badly about their choice by an entity that’s completely unaware of the 

match this student found between their schools of choice and the factors 

they identified is being integral to their personal future success. Students 

are much better served by being fully vested in their choice and taking 

advantage of every opportunity that school offers. 
 

The bottom line?  Students need to take responsibility for weighing their 

personal pros and cons as they relate to any school they are considering.  Does 

size matter?  Why?  The same goes for location, distance, educational delivery 

method (lecture, discussion, online, etc), make-up of the student body, credentials 

of the professors, and so on and so on.  Rankings still calling you?  Consider 

reading New York Times writer Frank Bruni’s new book Where you Go is Not 

Who You’ll Be (click here for a review) or Loren Pope’s classic, Colleges That Change 

Lives (click here for a review).   You are the expert on you!  Honor your truths. 

In honor of College Knowledge 

Month, many college related opportunities happen in 

October including: 

• Three national college fairs:  10/7 Portfolio Day 

10/9 Visual & Performing Arts Fair, and 10/24 for 

the big NACAC fair.   

• Free college applications (see page 2 for details).  

• SPCPA’s 1st Senior College Knowledge Event   
                       (Wednesday 10/10)                              

Because 9th-11th grade students will be in PSAT 

testing, seniors have NO academic classes 1st, 2nd or 

3rd hour on this day.  Seniors (and their parents) are 

invited to spend this morning learning more about the 

FAFSA/Financial Aid with a representative from 

Hamline University (9:30am until noon), meet with 

college representatives from Cornish (Seattle), Illinois 

Wesleyan (Bloomington/ Normal), and Berklee Music 

Conservatory (Boston) between 10am and noon  

and (drum roll) register to vote!!!   

 

The League of Women Voters will be here from 11am 

until noon to facilitate this very important rite of 

passage.  Plan to bring your driver’s license, state ID or 

last 4 digits of your social security number to this 

event if you will be 18 by November 6th!  Turn 18 after 

the election?  Come to the event to learn how you can 

register to vote as soon as possible after your birthday. 

College Knowledge related events are in room 222.  

The League of Women Voters program will be held in 

the Lehr Theatre. 

 

 

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/rankings/united-states/2018
https://www.usnews.com/best-colleges
https://www.forbes.com/top-colleges/
https://washingtonmonthly.com/magazine/september-october-2018/introduction-a-different-kind-of-college-ranking-10/
http://time.com/money/best-colleges/rankings/
https://www.princetonreview.com/college-rankings/best-colleges
https://www.niche.com/colleges/rankings/
https://www.collegeraptor.com/find-colleges/find-colleges-category/2018-university-rankings/
https://www.collegefactual.com/rankings/
https://www.collegechoice.net/rankings/
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/03/23/books/review-in-where-you-go-is-not-who-youll-be-frank-bruni-examines-college-admissions-mania.html
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34455.Colleges_That_Change_Lives
https://mcad.edu/admissions/event/national-portfolio-day-mcad
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/pva/minnesota-performing-and-visual-arts-college-fair/
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/national-college-fairs/minnesota-national-college-fair/
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Not sure you’re ready to commit to a 4-year degree?  Want to work while you’re exploring possible majors?  Looking for shorter-term 
training that will allow you to move into a well-paying job?  Worried about the cost of a college education?  Want to keep growing in 
the arts or another creative field?  One or more of the Twin Cities area community colleges may have just what you’re looking for!  
 

Film (MCTC has Directing, Producing, Cinematography, Screenwriting and Sound Arts).  Animation (Hennepin Tech, Century College, St Paul College). Interior 
Design (Century, Dakota County Tech). Graphic Design (Century, North Hennepin).  Photography (Dakota County Tech, Century, MCTC). Theatre (MCTC, 

Normandale, Inver Hills, Anoka-Ramsey, Century, North Hennepin). Creative Writing (Normandale, North Hennepin).  Music (Anoka-Ramsey, Century, Inver Hills, 

MCTC, Normandale, North Hennepin).  Music Business (St Paul College).  Marketing Communications/Management (Century).  Education (Century, 

MCTC, North Hennepin).  Entrpreneurship (Hennepin Tech, St Paul College). 
 

Consider applying to one or more of the local community colleges in October and use the code CKM2018 to get those 
applications for free!  Applying doesn’t equate with attending, but not applying definitely reduces options down the road.   

 

 

http://www.minnstate.edu/college-search/public/institution?delMode=&matchPercentage=0&award=&category=&subcategory=&offset=0&numberOfResults=10&programView=true&activeTab=programSearch&pageNumber=1&keyword=&_=1538154881787

